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from the Business World ,

MANDERSON ON RESULT OF THE ELECTION

In ( lie I'ltNl lli rimN Ilinl Mitm-y In-

Co in I M w Out of HIilliiK inn!

lluwliii-NN Shuns MKIIH-

Of IniprdX CIIHMl-

t.Oonpral

.

Mnndemon rcturncil bomo Krl-

Jn

-

> after n ten days' trip through the cast.-

HP

.

left Omaha soon niter cnstlns his vote

for McKlnloy ami In order to Ret a little
rrsi after hln campalKiivork. . Ho vlaltcil-

hlraRo< , X w York , Philadelphia anil Wash-

itRton

-

while away , ami came In contact
with a number of men who are'In' n promi-

nent

¬

position before the public at this time.

Mrs Mamlerson did not return at this time ,

but to vlaltlnt ? friends In the east. In - in-

Innrvlow with a Heo reporter General

MnndCrson spoUu nt some lenRth upon the

condition of many matters of public con-

tern as ho found them.-

I

.

I me that > ou have been to the cant. Ocn-

cral

-

Mandewon. Have jou anything to re-

port

¬

as to any chaiiRO of conditions since

the elwtlcn ? "
< H there Is a marked and Important

rhnnRo' There I*, already a restoration of-

tonlldrnee that haa miant the taklnR of
money out of places where It was hoarded
and ItH Investment In new and valuable
Industrie. Many establishments thai have
been closed for months have opened with a
full forre of artisans ; many that have been
running on short hours have Increased their
force * and the- hours of production. "

Do you think this IH the result of the
clonlon nf McKlnloy ? "

lieililcdly i o. The election of Mr. Ilryan
would umniestlonaldy have made the lateh.ul
condition Infinitely worse It would have
product it n panic and disturbance preater-
In III results than anythliiR that this country
lias undergone In Ita history. The conditions
both at home and abroad nro favorable te-

a Rreatly Improved condition In the future.
The rise In wheat , which IH a most marked
tontrast with the fall In silver , meant ) nil
advance In all food products. While this
advance Is to be attributed In part to-

forolRti condltlrtm and to n lessening of
foreign production , the Increase of em-
ployed

¬

labor at icmuncratlve wages minus.-
I

.

I firmly bellivo , a continued demand , the
Increase of which will mean an additional
price for the products of agricultural states ,

ami Nebraska will feel the good effects
of It. "

IKFICT: ON XIMIKASKA-
.Vhrt

.

" effect , If any , ban the political re-
sult

¬

In Nebraska had upon the state In the
estimation of the ra.-.t ? "

"I hoaid general expressions of regret
that Nebraska WES not associated with Iowa ,

, Minnesota and Illinois , rather
than with ICan as and Missouri. Undoubt-
ttll

-
> the of tlil.s Ktnto to the cause of-

noiind money and re.uonal ! e protection has
Injuriously arfectod Its credit. It will mean
hesitation on the part of capital to Invest In
our sectitltles. not from any spirit of re-
taliation

¬

, but IK i anne of fear of ndveroo and
unfair legislation. I talked with many men
In Philadelphia and New York and I think
I convinced those with whom I talked of the
fui t that I believed that the titato'olllclals -
elect and the legislature-elect In this state
will pursuea conservative and creditsaving-
poltc ) I am not one of those who believe
that all the wisdom and all the patriotism
Is conllnod to the pirty to which I belong
and I feel secure In the belief that the party
that will come Into possession of the ntate's
Interests In January next will purmio a
course of wisdom and conservatism. All
that Is necessary Is for us to establish that
fact and the credit of Nebraska will stand
where H nlwajs has stood the highest of
trnnnmlf ourl staliM. "

"Were you In Washington during your ab-
sence'

¬

'
"I stopped there for a few hours only and

looked up matters with reference to the
proposed removal of the Chejcnno Indiana
who are now at Tongue Illvcr agency to the
Crow reservation In .Montana. 1 think that
such .1 removal would he Injurloun to west-
ern

¬

Interests. The Crows occupy an ciior-
moiis

-
body of land , through which the

HiirlliiKtiin road runs , and limteid of there
being an Increased number ot Indian ** placed
upon the reservation parts of It should be
opened to settlement I found that thematter had not jet progressed very far and
1 hope that our efforts to prevent this in-
crease

¬

of Indlaim upon the reservation will
tucceed-

."While
.

there I heard much congratulation
upon the happy Issue of the controversy
with inglaml: about Venezuela. Our govern-
ment

¬

haw by that result taken a long stride
In the direction of International arbitration
and I bolleve that an International court of
arbitration , xuch OH was xpokcn of by thelord chief Justice of nnglaiid In his addresslast summer at Saratoga , will bo had beforemany jcarw "

"Did jou hepr anything concerning Cubanaffairs' "
"N'othl.ig but rumors such ns fill the news ¬

paper* , but I have no Idea that there Is anydanger of this country going to war withSpain on that question. If Cuba Is to beacquired by this country It would he In ¬

finitely better that It should be purchased
rather than by conquest. "

hlv-Thlrty P. tl. Trnln.
CHICAGO ,

of the-
MILWAUKKn

& ST. PAUL UY-
.llest

.
service-

.ILICTKIC
.

LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City olllco : ISO I Tarnam.-

IlarKer

.

block bootblack parlor moved to
1122 Karnam st. . "Yellow Front. " Old cus ¬

tomers cordially Invited ; elegantly furnishedH. Cohen , Prop.

The Missouri Pacific railway will sell
HomesceKors1 : ticket's November
17 also December 1 and 15 , to points In
the south and west at half lates (plus $2
for the round trip. Full Infoimatlou c.inbo obtained at the city ollkcs , N. i : cor-
iicr

-
Thirteenth and Tarnum , or depot , Fif¬

teenth and Webster btreots
THOMAS F GODFIUY. p. & T. A.

J. O. 1'llILLlI'l'l , A. U. F. & P. A.-

A

.

cholco breakfast dlsn. X. C. T. bramfancy pork sausage

.snows suivs or M-

iIlftullerN Ili'iiort Hint lliijrr * Arc IU-
OlllllllIK'

- -
.Nlllllt-l'IIIIN.

Omaha retailers announce that the 1m-

provement In Undo that was noticed dur-
ing

¬

the first few da > s after election con
Unties and that the prospects for the earl >

winter business arc better than for two
or thrco yeais just.

During the excitement of the campalnt-
rompaidtlvely little liusliii'ss was done , am
now that there Is a general feeling that bet
ter times are at hand biicrs are more nil
merous than at any previous time durlnt,
thu 5 ear. A number of establishments tha
have been making big drives In certali
lines have enjoyed a patronage that they
consider extraordinary , and the genera
trade has aliouu * marked Improvement it
all lines.

SalUructory Hi-kiill * .

That's what thu farmer and business rn.in-
vvaiilH Farmers should compute results
from capital and labor Invested. Caiefully
considered from this standpoint or from
almost an ) other the Nebraska farmer Is
Euro to show latlsfuctory results.

Good land cheap. Good crops , A diver
Allied farming cuti bo cairk-d on with profit
Nebraska U the -sugar In-et and clilcorj
state , Largo yield and constant demand fo
output ,

Home or lanj tcekeis' excursions Novem
Her I7lh , December 1st and IStb. IS90 , at low
rates to points oil the Fremont , iikhorn &
Mlnnurl Valley H. It. , and the best part o

the state. One fare plus 12,00 for round trip
Send to undersigned for statistical Informs
tlon which will bo valuable In selecting a

J. . IIUCIIANAN ,

O. P. A , . P. K. & . M. V. It. H. , Omaha Neb.-

J.

.

. H. OADLH. Trmtlluf i'auent'er-
Ce * Moloei , J .

MV.-

Orrlmril

.

..VVllliilin Oil-lift Co. (let n
Curium ) nf HucUcrx.-

We
.

have just direct from the
manufacturers a carload of rockers.-

Wo
.

had reduced our stock so that we were
In nhapu to take hold of a large quantity of
now and cholco goods such as these rockers
proved to be. Wo succeeded In buying these
rockers for less than good rockers were ever
bought for before , and Monday we will
share our good luck with you.-

A
.

rocker with extra high back , solid
oak , carved , full spring seat , upholstered In
silk tapestry that alone In worth $3 n
yard , the whole rocker Monday for J1.

Same style rocker In mahogany finish , 3.
This chair Is at least six Incnrs higher than
any heretofore shown by us or any other
house , at the price of $ 1.

Arm rocker , of quartered oak , box frame ,

nnbosicd sole leather teat , highly polished ,

only 3110. It's the some quality of rocker
that has brcn sold In Omaha for $0 ; choice
Monday $3 no.

Colonial quartered oak arm rocker , serpen-
tine

¬

front , box scat , usual price , JO.50 ; Mon ¬

day. 11.80-
.I.idlcs

.

sewing rocl.rrs , Curley Ulrch solid
mahogany , hand carved , usual price , $ Ci
Monday , $1.75-

.lllrch
.

arm rocker , cobbler scat , 250.
Oak arm rocker , cobbler seat , 2fO.
These goods arc the best makes and vvc

recommend them to our customers as un-

usual
¬

values.
ORCHARD H WILUKLM L'ARPKT CO-

.1IIIH1CHI8
.

Douglas street.-

CIIICACO

.

AMI

Operates two through superbly equipped
trains I3VI3RY day In the year.-

THI
.

: ovmiLAN'o UMITHD
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL-
.DIPART.

.

. Aimivn.O-
MAHA.

.

. 1-45 p. m. CHICAGO. 7:15: a. in.
OMAHA , fl 30 p. in. CHICAGO , 0:30: a. m.
CITY TICKET OPFICi : ,

nor J. A. KUHX.-
FAIINAM

.

ST. GiX.: AGUNT.

- to Oiiiiilin.
You will never forget that old adage , "He

sure you ore right , then go ahead , " 1m-

larted to jou by a doting father almost as
soon as you were put In knee pants. It
was Intended as a caution and guide for
your whole life. A little later when > ou-
md grown to mature years and were capable

of assuming some of life's lurdens , you wore
given another adage to encourage jou In-

my undertaking It ran IlUe this , "He who
lealtates Is lost. " Of course you remember
hem , and how often > ou have called upon
his advice to caution , and then nerve you
n earr > lng out join plans.

The Tratismlsslsslppl Exposition Is a big
indertaklng. We know we arc right , now
et us all put our shoulders to the wheel

tnd go ahead , each one doing his utmost
to make it a second World's fair. We
can do It , for Omaha Knows no such won
as fall.-

To
.

show you that we mean business we
lave moved from 313 South Sixteenth street
where the sign read "Frco Plumbing , " toI-

SOfi Karnnm street , mid the sign now reid
'F <;co Plumbing " It Is the same old firm

of plumbers and gasflttors. Free & Illack-
vlth the nicest stork of line plumbing goods
mill tubs giu fixtures , all of the latest pat-
erns and original deslpns. Wo have the
atest Improved hot water and steam heat-

Ing
-

apparatus. Our gas and electric light
globes are beautiful. If > ou would speni-
in hour In fin art store visit Trco & Illack1-
SOC Farnam.

Tlini * Cnril.-
On

.
and after Sunday. November 15. the

Missouri Pacific fast train for St. Louis
leaves Webster street depot at 3.00 p. m.
Instead of 3.SO p. m. , us heretofore.-

Heller

.

& Co. , tailors. 21C South 13th street.

The ( iM-rliinit Miullril.
Via I'XIOX PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week-
.Fastcbt

.

train In the west.
Buffet smoking and library cara.
City ticket oluce ,
1302 Fnrnam.

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , electric and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women am1 children and all obscure nnd-
longstanding diseases. J19 N. IClh St. , II. 2-

UtirlliiKlnii It ii uli Call for 11 la-
icnrHloiiN. .

Leave Omaha via the Hurllngton route
any Thursday morning at S 35 In a eom-
fortablc

-
tourist sleeper and jou reach San

Francisco Sunday evening Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers car goes right
thro' . Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-
perienced

¬

excursion conductor relieve jou-
of nit bother. ttVmiYTIHNQ provided.
Tickets 40. llcrths (big enough for two )

Call nt ticket ofllcc. 1S02 Farnam street ,
and get full information.

Wanted , two copies of The Hvcnlng IJeo-
of July 17. 1S9G. We want these papers for
our file. Please leave at Huslness olllc-

e.nii
.

: PUIILISHING co.

HIS OW.V CO.NSTltUCTlOV OK IAW.
( H 111-

1Ut'llt TllH. .
The action of the city council In direct-

ing
¬

Treasurer Kdwards to remit a part of
the In'oreu In one or two cases of dclinquoi
taxes has brought out a number of similar
requests from property owners , who were
also anxious to get rid of pajing the ink'rct ,

required by law. As the treasurer had re-
fused

¬

to obey the council in this particular
the applicants will not bo successful li
evading the Interest. Treasurer IMwards
decided that to accept any taxes at less that
the regular rate of Interest would bo a plain
violation of the law for which ho would be
accountable on his bond. Consequently the
action of the council lu the Ilrst case goes
for nothin-
g.c.Minuox

.

is .NOW 111:1,11 I.N JAII ,

AlllllorldcM Til I M U lie .Mil } lit * AVdutri-
In limn.

Walter Cameron , a vagrant who was sen-
tenced to the county Jail Friday , Is be-
lleved to bo one of two prisoners vvh
broke Jail at Storm Lake , la. , last Monda-
night. . Ho answers the description of ou-

of the men HO closely that the Storm LaK
authorities will bo asked to como here fo
the purpose of Identification. The two es-
eaped men are wanted for burglarj- .

Cameron made the Young Men's Chris
Man association his headquarters. Ho wa
arrested because he had written a numbe-
of letters to a 10-jear-old girl whom h
met on the street After his arrest , letter
were found on his person bearing the name
of Alfred Schaefcr and Fred Cje a , in addl
tlon to the one ho gave. He abscrls tha
Cjes Is his right name-

.Criullo

.

mill ( In * Crmc.
The following births and deaths wcro re-

ported at the health olllco during th-
twentyfour hours ending at noon yesterday

Illrths Jacob Lohrmer. 1105 South Thlr
teenth street , boy ; Charles II. Schncllo , 281
Chicago , girl ; W K. Roberts , 220.1 Sout
Seventeenth , boy ; John Campbell , Twenty
eighth and Indiana , girl ; W. It. Harwooi-
20JS Farnam. boy ; John Church. 2C30 Dcca-
tur , girl ; Joe Mohlen , Twenty-first an
Dorcas , girl ; Andrew Peterson , 2711 Leaven
worth , girl.

Deaths Jacob Szezerln , SO , Twcnty-flft
and llancroft , old ago , German Catholl
cemetery ; Jessie Starke. 3 , 1715 South Scv-

entecnth , scarlctlna , Forest Lawn : Sarah I)
Church , 4S. 271C Shirley , heart failure. For
cst Lawn ; George Armstrong , 79. 1114 Nort-
Twentyfourth , heart disease , Prospect 111-

1.Ncn' Train oil ( ho .NurllmCHtorn.
While many of tbo railroads hereabout

aio making plans to reduce their tral
service , the North wet tern Is making ar-

rangomcntii to run an additional train be-
tween Chlccgo and Council IIluffs. Genera
Agent Kiibn yesterday morning announce )

that a new trulu , Xo , 7 , will leave Chicago o
and after tomorrow ilslly at 11:15:

*
p-

in , arriving In Council Illuffs at 5.10 p , H

the following day This train Is especial !

designed to do the local work through Iowa
and will doubtless prove a great con
vvnlcuco to the travel In that state.

Samuel Ilurnb continues his November re
dilution said another week A splendid tlra-
to replcmUh for "Thanksgiving." 10 pt
cent from everything ) n the store. Visitor
aud purchasers equally welcome.

HIAD: run : IT-

.ICHtli

.

.t Co. Slock Sold.
200.000 DRY GOODS PURCHASn COX-

SfMMATKD
-

YESTERDAY IX CHICAGO.-
On

.

the promises of IMson , Keith A Co. ,

n the southeast corner Wabash avenue
nd Monroe street , Chicago. 200.000 worth
f seasonable dry goods were sold for spot
ash.

I10STOX STORH. OMAHA
SECURES THE GREATEST HARGAIXS-

OF ITS ENTIRE I1US1NESS-
CAREER. .

$35,000 worth of drew goods , silks , linens ,

vhlte goods and towellngs.
$10,000 worth of embroideries , , Iaccs veil-

ngs
-

and trimmings.
10.000 worth of underwear and hoslcrj' .

$15,000 worth of handkerchiefs and muf-
lers.

-
.

And $70,000 worth of yarns notions , cor-
sets

¬

, curtains , knit goods , flno garments ,

ollarcttcs , boas , muffs and nil such goods
oo numerous to mention and generally

carried by Ilrst class fancy dry goods and
intlon bouses.

The reputation of Edison Keith & Co. ,
mil the fact that most of those goods wore
lought for this season offers n rare oppor-
unlty

-
to purchase this character of high

; rado goods at a great sacrifice' .
This sale commences Monday at llctUon

Store , Omaha
Ho sutv to come tomorrow to-

DOSTOX STORK. OMAHA.-
IGth

.

and Dougl-

as.r.ii.in
.

: TO icrii': Tiir.nt DVTI : .

Mitri Hull I'roiiilNi-il lo Sliool Dill .No-
tMiool. .

The shower oP meteors which , according
o the anticipations of the astronomer. ! , was
n Illuminate the celestial arch Friday night
ailed to put In on appearance. Whether
ho cosmic wanderers were sidetracked by

HOMO of the rival planets or whether the
lines were so Inrd that they could not

afford their customary Jaunt Is uncertain ,

'erhaps they were disgusted over the elec-
tion

¬

and decided to give Nebraska n cold
shako or majbo they wanted to fool the
scientists who had bragged of knowing al-

iiost
-

the exact minute when they were
scheduled to appear , but , anyhow , they kept
iway and any one who laid awake hoping
to see the celestial pyrotechnics wan dla-
ippolnted.

-
.

According to the scientists , this spectacle
of shooting stars recurs once In about every
.hlrty-threo joars. It has been observed nt-
ntervals for moie than 1,000 joars. the dls-
ilay

-
varying materially In Ho extent and

irllllancy. This Is not the first time that
ho celestial disturbance has run away from

schedule time Ufa last previous appearance
was fixed for November , 18(57( , but In thlo
case It appeared n year earlier. The display
was not nearly as remarkable as the one of-
IS33 , but it was observed and commented on-
n all pirts of Europe .

According to the time card which has been
established during thousands of jcars , the
climax of the present fall of meteors Is an-
ticipated

¬

In ISfia. Hut It was expected to
appear less abundantly at the same date In
the three previous jcare , and scientists have
generally predicted that an exhibition of the
ihenomena would bo visible last night. So-

'ar as this particular portion of the hemi-
sphere

¬

Is concerned , the predictions failed
to hold good , and. although a good manj
people took pains to watch for the dta-
ilay

-
, not a single hhootlng star appeared

Father Rlggo of Crolghton college sajs that
In his opinion the nclentlstH were a little
ahead of tlmo In their predictions. He has
round no reason for expecting the arrival of
the metcora this jear and was not surprised
nt their nonappearance-

.Aomti.v

.

"it. i , ." siion SAI.I : .

T. U. Vnri-lH HUM tin Olil-Tlnir Slim *

half ill Mill IloiiKliiH Mrccl.
Our "Red Letter" shoo sale yesterday was

r.fi we said It would be , "one of the old
fashioned kind. " The people came by hun-
dreds

¬

and all were well pleased with what
they got , but why shouldn't they ? Hotter
bargains were never dreamed of than the
onra wo put out yesterday. Those men's
enamel , cork soles , wont Ilko wild fire. Wo
have added another line to the remnants
of this one to make It complete and will
continue the big sale all this week. Don't
miss It. T. II. NORRIS ,

1413 Douglas stree-

t.AllltAIi.Mil

.

IV CHIMINAIi COl'ItT ,

Numerous 1'rlNoiu-rN Who .Maintain
( lull Tln-y Art * Iiiiioeml.-

A
.

number of prisoners were arraigned In
the criminal court yesterday morning , and
all of them entered pleas of "not guilty. "
The first was "Hlrdlo" Mann , one of the
denizens of the lower side of town. She
was ehaigod with stealing a lot of cloth-
Ing

-

alleged to belong to .Mabel Allen , and
valued at 4250.

Ida Mitchell , a courtesan as black as the
ace of spades , was charged with "touch-
Ing"

-
one "Jim" Williams for $56 , early li-

October. .

William Majall and George Hall , two mci
who claim a residence In Plattsmouth , were
charged with highway robbery upon Claus
Hosholm. It was charged that they as-
saulted

¬

llobholm October 24 and robbed bin
of $44-

.Deri
.

and Albert Adams and Frank Krcjci
three boys from 10 to 14 years old. were
arraigned on the charge of breaking Into a
Union, Pacific freight car lai t September
and stealing a lot of tobacco , cigars , caudj
and other binall articles , the whole beltif,
valued at $35 95.

William Haker was charged with high-
way

¬

robbery of Jacob Slosbcrg. It was
alleged that he assaulted Slosbori ; am
robbed htm of $ SO.

Charles Johnson was charged with as-
saultlng Charles Peterson and robbing bin
of 75 cents.

John Longrccn was charged with breaking
Into the r sldenco of Henry Rhode , October
2 , In the iiaytlme , and stealing n quantity
of clothing , Jewelry , etc. , belonging to Al-

bcrt Wallace , and valued at $14 50.
Ralph Mcssormnlth , a young man abou

20 yearn old , was charged with breaking
Into a car of the Chicago , St. Paul , Mimic
apolls & Omaha road and stealing a lot o
cigars and tobacco , valued at $11 75-

.Hattlc
.

Jones , a colored prostitute , was
charged with "touching" Walter Ilarron for
9.30 early In October.

James Grlllln was found guilty of high-
way

¬

robbery yesterday afternoon , tbo Jmj
being out less -than two hours. Griffin was
charged , together with George GarllcK , will
assaulting Claries li , Gullck , near Twenty-
first and Clark streets , one night last sum-
mer ard robbing him of all the money am
valuables ho had about him. The mci
demanded separate trials and Gilllln was
tried first.

M.ASIIID IN THI : Aim uv HIS vii-

I

-

, nil Miit'U CrtM ( lie AVornt of in

Just before noon yesterday Lou Mack
alias McKay , was cut In the aim by his
wife , Laura , either with a knife or n razor
The woman has not yet been arrested. Mack
was placed under arrest and charged with
being drunk and fighting.

The row occurred at the residence of the
couple , 108 Xorth Tenth street. The cause
of the trouble Is not know'n , as Mack was too
drunk when bo was brcught to the station to
give an account of the affair. The mattct
was brought to light only because an officer
stumblel across the trail of blood left by
Mack as he walked fiom his homo to a
saloon In the burnt district , whore be was
dressing the wound. _

Stove repairs or any description , 1202-
Douglas. . Omaha Stove Repair Work-

s.Srali'iii'i

.

- of 11011(7 Hoiulltril ,
Judge Daker remitted the sentence o

James Hoag , an old man who plead guilty
to the crime of forging a check for 5. Hoag
was sentenced to the penitentiary for one
jear , but has been lu the county jail since
sentence was passed upon him. He has
been under the care of the county phjslclai
for several pecks and Is too 111 to be moved
The county physician Informed Judgu Hake
that thu man could llvo but a kbort time
and that his condition might bo Improve !

by Iho remission of his sentence. Acting
upon this advice , Judge llakcr remitted thu
sentence , and Hoag will bo removed fron
the jail as soon as his condition will allow.-

Do

.

.Not Knou HIT.
Chief of Police Slgwart Is puzzled over a

telegram which he received Friday from
Watertown , Wit. It reads as follows

"Try and find Anna Harrison If found
wire mo quick John Harrison "

The police do not kuovy who ADDA Hurrl-
n? IB nor Anything about her.

iJHTIl AND IVffE CO FREE

'rosccution Consents to Have a Hello

Entered in .tbo Oaso.

GIVE UP ALL CLAIM ON THE CHILD

iranilfalhcp Wilt lie Ili-ro Xo t AVrrk-
lo Sccuro letnl Control of

( lie l.ltllf OutClitlil
In UoltiK Well.

The prosecution of frank and Uesslo
Smith , the couple convicted some weeks
ago on the charge of cruelly Ill-using their
8-ycar-old daughter , Is to be dropped. The
case Is now In the district court on an ap-

poJl.

-

. Judge Gordon sentenced each to the
county jail for ninety dajs.-

Rev.
.

. John Williams yesterday morning
nformcd City Prosecutor TcnEjck that

there would bo no prosecution. Therefore
when the cases are called In the district
court they will bo nollod. This action will
bo based on the wish of the relatives of

the couple , and also on certain conditions
which the Smiths have agreed to-

.As

.

n matter of fact , the relatives , while
they have taken the pait of the little girl ,

lave never been very anxious to prosecute
Smith and his wife. On the other baud ,

they were determined that the couple should
no longer have the little girl. Conso-
lucutly

-

as a compromise a proposition was
presented to Smith to tno effe-ct that no-

uither[ action would be taken against him
or his wife It he would relinquish his claim
to the child.

Smith held out some time. Ho was not
willing to give up the little one entirely.-
A

.

few dajs ago , however , he assented to the
iroposltlon , and Rev. John Williams has
icon Informed of that fact , ho being the
irlnclpal person behind the prosecution. In-

a few dajs the grandfather of the child will
be hero from Xew York to be put in legal
possession of the little one.

The child Is at present with a grand-
aunt

-

In Rome , X. Y. near which place the
grandparents also reside. Rev. Mr. Williams
ins received information regarding her. It-

s slid that she Is getting along nicely.
There Is very llttlo Indication of the habit ,

which Smith. In his trial presented as an
excuse for shutting the girl In a dark and
filthy closet. She dreams frequently , how-
ever

¬

, of her experience In this city , and
thereby suffers somewhat from a nervous
complaint.

The Smiths have been out on bands pend-
ing

¬

the appeal to the district court.-

Hy

.

using Hall's Hair Rcnower , gray ,

faded , or discolored hair assumes the natu-
ral

¬

color of youth , and grows luxuriant and
strong , pleasing ovcrjbodj' .

II.VC1C F1UMI Till : ST. I.Ol'IS' .MiiTI.Nti-

TnlKN of ( lit- Joint Letter from ( lie
Coiutiifreliil CltiliN.

Freight Traffic .Manager Munroo of the
Union Pacific has returned from the St
Louis conference of railway officials. He said
jrstcrday morning that the joint letter of-

tbo commercial clubs of Omaha , St. Joseph ,

Sioux City and Kansas City , protesting
against any change In rates that would moan
the granting of carload rates to less than
carload shipments , would undoubtedly be
considered by the Western Classification
committee at Its meeting lu St. Louis on
Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Munroo also said that though the Chi-
cago

¬

jobbers would like to see such n move
and though they would probably receive
tno support of eastern lines In the matter ,

ho did not believe that they would bo able
to accomplish' what u they so ardently de-
sired.

¬

. Ho bald .the question was like the
measles , It broke out every few years , and
though alwaj-s falling In a successful ter-
mination

¬

, It was likely to break out at
any time.

Kept IIlN Ovin M-erel.
The members of the Union Pacific's pas-

senger
¬

department wcro much surprised Fri-
day

¬

evening to learn of the marriage of Louts
liclndorff. ono of the clerks of that depart ¬

ment. Ho had not confided his secret to
his co-laborers. His reticence , however , did
not prevent bis being remembered by his
many railroad friends , so jcstcrday morning
a handsome library chair was sent to his new
homo with the best wishes of the members
of the passenger department. Mr. Heln-
dorff

-
was married to Miss Emma Haddock

at St. Paul on Tuesday last-

.I'neUorN

.

Waul Heller ItiUeH.
The following delegation of Omalmns will

go to St. Louis today for the purpose of
asking better rates on packing house prod-

uclil
-

and fresh meats from Omaha to Texas
from the Southwestern Tralllc association
Charles K Urquharl of the Omaha Packing
companj' , John S. Kno.x of the Cudahy Pack-
Ing

-
company. J O. Phllllppl of the Missouri

Pacific and CommlMiloncr Utt of the Com-
mercial

¬

club.

ltiilltnotoN null I'erNonnlH.
Train Matter George R. Morse of the

Milwaukee Is In town from Perry , la.
Traveling Passenger Agent Jagoc of the

West Shore was In town Friday evening on
his way eabt from Denver.

General Passenger Agent Lomax and
Cashier Darlow of the Uulon Pacific yester-
day

¬

morning returned from Chicago.
The Union Pacific has not jet prepared

Its answer to tbu Hurllngton regarding the
completion of the depot at Tenth and Mason
streets.-

C.

.

. F. Crocker , first vice president of the
Southern Pacific , accompanied by his fam-
IIj'

-

, will pass through Omaha today , en-

louto
-

from San Francisco to Now York
)- .

CltT.
. M. Schumacher , general agent of the

Union Pacific's freight department at San
FrancliJco , was at headquarters yesterday
morning , on his 'way to Cleveland for a
brief visit-

.MastcrlnChar.ccy
.

Cornish , Actuary A-
lexander

¬

and Chief Clerk Taylor of the Union
Pacific have gone to Denver on an criand
connected with the master's court. They
will return on Monday.

The passing of the Vamlalla line Into the
hands of a lecolver was a surprise to most
railroad men In Omahi. President Claik
of the Union Pacific has , however , known
of the matter for several days past.-

AH
.

roads will make a one faro rate for
the round trip from Lincoln to Omaha and
icturn on Thanksgiving day , on account of
the foot ball game between Nebraska and
Iowa State University elevens to bo plujed-
here. .

The general opinion among railroad men ,

IrrcHpcctho of the positions of their com-
panies

¬

on the depot question , is that the
formation of a Union Depot league will be-

ef llttlo real benefit In effecting a solution
of tbo mooted question.-

HO

.

norm
Via ( lie WnlniNli Hnllriuul.

WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale-
.HOMESEEKEK'S

.

TICKETS on sale Xo-

vember 17 , December 1 , and 15.

THE WAHASII IB tlic short line and quick-
est

¬

route to St. Lbuls and points south
For tickets or further Information call at
Wabash olllce , 1415 Kariiam street , ( Paxton
lijtt'l block ) or write.-

G.

.

. N. CLAYTOX , Agent.-

A

.

cholco breakfast dish. N. C. T. brand
fancy pork sausage

REX PEPSIN GUM IS MADE UPOX-
honor. . Contains pure pepsin. Is healthy-

.Clieiip

.

Ilnle IT ,

Via the Hurllngton Route pretty nearly
everywhere west and south at about half
usual cost.

Call at 1D02 Farnam street , and get full
Information ,

Coneert al I'lrnl .M. K. Churoli.
The I.idles1 Aid society of the First

Methodist Eplseop.il church will given con-

cert
¬

on Friday evening , November 20 , at-

Ihti church. The program iirrungul Is an
elaborate one and from Us clmr.ioter and
the recognized ability of HIOKU who are
to puitlclpato a treat Is assured for all
who attend. It embraces organ nolos ,

ctuinia Hinging and vocal solos by both
mulu and fcmulo volccu.

COl NTV COMMISSIONERS MI'.IJT-

.Mnny

.

Minor Mnltern Tntien l' | mid
llNioieil Of-

.At

.

the regular meeting of the Hoard of
bounty Commissioners jesterday morning
the members-elect. Peter Hofcldt and Henry
Ostrom , were present nnd wcro Interested
spectators of the proceedings.

The contract for supplying hard coal at
the court house and Jail was awarded to C.-

W.

.

. Hull ft Co . for $ S 95 per ton.
The bond of George C. Cockrcll. as Jusll'o-

of
'

the peace , with John Rush and D. H ,

Houck-as sureties , was approved.-
An

.

Invitation was read , asking the mem-
bers

¬

of the board to attend the meeting of
the Nebraska Commlrsloner nnd Supervisor
association , to bo held at Lincoln , December
S. The Invitation was accepted.-

A
.

rommunlcnllon ''was received from H.-

D.

.

. Crawford of York. Neb. , secretary of the
Nebraska Commission cf the Tennessee Cen-

tennial
¬

exposition , requesting the board to
designate a representative citizen of the
county to act as exposition commissioner , to-

liave entire clurge of the county display and
Individual exhibits The advisability of
having a good display from Douglas county
was urged upon the board. The date of the
exposition Is from May to November , 1SI 7

The matter was referred to the committee
of the whole-

.Hcnjamln
.

F. Traff. elected as Justice of
the peace of South Omaha at the election
held the 3rd of this month , notllled the
board that he would not accept the otllco or
serve as such officer. After the members of
the board had recovered from their surprise
the communication was referred to the
Judiciary committee.

The pay roll of the Judges and clerks or
the election , amounting to 2421.15) , was al-

lowed
¬

by the board and warwits ordered
drawn.

The count j surveyor was ordered to make
n report showing the condition of the paved
roads In the county In accordance with In-

htructlons
-

Issued last spring.
Jenkins Introduced a icsolutlon , providing

that at the end of the current month , the
engineer at the county hospital shall reside
In the building and shall receive $55 , Instead
of $100 per ironth , as heretofor-

ePatrl.k
- .

0. Hawe-s was given permission
to addic 3 the board , and suggested the
drafting of a bill to be Introduced In the
legislUuro , providing for an officer to he-
known as the "public defender , " whose dutj
shall be to push the prosecution of minor
Dffensos. Ho said ho hod been requested
Ijy "ono of the Judges" and other parties
to present the matter to the board. He-
was requested to reduce his Ideas to writI-
ng.

-
.

Justice Cockrcll requested the county to
take charge of a couple of wagon loads of
documents nnd papers which were In the
ofllco of his prcdocossor , but which he had
no room fo ! In his own olllce1. He was re-
quested

¬

to put the matter In writing and
present It to the board.

Dine , SnioKe. Sloop , Ile-
As comfortably as In jour own home on
the Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer" THE
TRAIN THAT RUNS ON TIME

Leaves Omaha 5 00 p. m. . EXACTLY
Arrives Chicago S 20 a. m. NO
Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam street
D. T. Mount , coal , 209 S. 10.

Over two hun-
dred

¬

of them
Monday the
best

S5 00-

CLOAKS
shown in-

Omaha. .

Tbe e Waists nro-
w u r I h a 1 in o s t-

doubleu vp.cnilld
line ( if fine- sop i-

ralu
-

Dross Skirts
to go with tlieiii ,

Pi ices never be-

fore
-

so cheap ,

CIOAKS.SUITS.FURS ,

l>axton lUocIc , Cor. Kith A: Farnam-

So * Teeth , 85.00- '
Teeth Rxtrnrteel without puln
Alloy and ullver illlint ,' , 1 (W.
Pure gold IllliiiKs. } 2 up
Gold C'rownw. 22 kt . $" to $3-

.HHLIAHLn
.

WOIIK-

.B

.

BLEYfi8D3niist.-
TIIIUl

! .
) FLOOU ,

PAXTON BLOCK

TEL. 1033-

.lotli
.

and rarnani Sts.

.NOT

There IN n UIMINOII for MrtlltiK Till *
Cliilltlnur So Chi iiit| > .

The grrnt Hell Clothing store of Chicago
has been placed In the hands of receivers
To dlrpono of this vast stock of goods valued
at $ RO000. they have placed It on sale at
several different places. Onnlia , 1514 Doug ¬

las strict. Is ono of them. Economical peo-
ple

¬

will find It to their advantage to Investi-
gate

¬

this sale now In progress. As u sam-
ple

¬

of the bargains offered we quote these.
They are surely worth attention :

Men's good wool pants , the regii'ar $1 50
kind for 50c.

$18 Clay worsted suits , silk lined , elegant
goods. $ s 75.

Wilson llros. $1 shirts , 50c.
All styles of collars for Ic.
Hojs $ fi long pants suits. 213.
Men's hats. 40c.

1614 DOl'GLAS STREET.

Use "Rex" Pepsin gum. "

Our liiit prom-rlpiloii wns a wlnmr hi-
evcr > seiiio of tin- word . hulth Mi | i"-
im of lining H for n numlur nf pipl , t

It r.iu i Hi one of tinliei'i iiriK npilnim
written Hire's .uiothi r eiin.illy n good

HLUOD PritlFIlCR.lodldi of Potassium. 2 ills
Syr. S.irs.ip.irlll.i I'omp. 4 oz

Te.ispoonful three times u d.ij- .

Lotus e'roam. JO-
cniiiinlx.rlnlii'D OoURli Ciiio. 1.1o
Union. II Wnlcr. . . . . IV
I'.ilnc'H Celery Compound. CSo
WllllniiiH' IMnk i'llla. Jio
S nii| of risii. j oIllrnp ) * e'atnrrli Cure. aoo
Scotfii iimi: ! lnn. . . . . C7 ,.
Plpm-'s I'livnrltp I'lt'crlpllon. Me
liuffj'H MulthlKkcy. HO)
Vinci Knlafrn. .. 7Sr
IV-ru-m. T.v
Xo-To-llne. 5c
Imllim S.TKWH. 700
Honil'ii S.irpnpnrllln. Clon.irlpil| | Tea . . . . . .. ir.o-
1'oml'n Ilxlr.irt . Ko-

Al.Ij OTHERS AT SA.Mi : ( TT THICKS.

cur PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

10th nnd Chicago.-
P

.

S The alioxe prescription can be-
Illltil by liny drugg-

istSGH&EFB

PEERLESS
STEA1UCOOKERM-

nrlott llarl.iml recommended It-

ho docs Kx-l'rcshlsiil llnrrlson't-
dmiuhtcr. . hold only liy

fifO VV KING 2IW C'"i"K" '. . , oimii.i, . -

Telephone 840 doniTil Agi'nt llll

AMIMMIT-
S.ROYH'S

.

'N''w'
Tiitivrmt-

L. . M Crnnford , Mi-
jrrONIGHT"AT 8:15.-

Tlie
: .

lincnthe comcillnni-
i.M.VTIIKU S .V III J.fJKII ,

In the polite Comlo I la-
y.AT

.

GAY CONEY ISLAND
TinlllKKCNt UK In Vt-ai-N.

THE CREIQHTON P'

MONDAY
Tlllhl AY 1NOV.Qj

Panic ! rrohman prcfcntn the Ljccum Tlicntcr
Company In

The Prisoner of Zeticln ,

Scuts iionon sale 23c Wo. 75e , Jl 04 , Jl t 0-

.Comliife'
.

Whitney Opera Co. In "Jtob Iloy. "

THE GREIGHTON 18ftW& 2 , .
Hob Itoy nnd National I'liKrnnt by Iti'qms-

t.MA
.

CONSCIENCE
1rli.os Mutlncp ISc for cbllilirn , nilultn. 23c-

.1'rlics
.

; . ! . r. 3jc niul Mr , no lilRlic-
rHinr the " .McGregors Uatlierlni;" euiiu liy-

JuUn liumbnnl

NEBRASKA mm HALL ,
1303 Douglas fit C3KO JUTe'lli : ! I , . 1'ru-

p.IIK
.

| : OF M V r.vmr.ii KITH.-
Tlio

.
follow Ing vve-11 known Vaudeville

Stnrs will appear Miss Uuliy Knight , IM
lIuimtiKo. EMUNorrls , Tbos Glbbonx , Jea-
nette

-
Hose , Seliuyler .t Nash , May Cam-

eron
¬

, Hattle Clark , Winnie Adams , Willie
Oliver mid th La Itenvos. I'erfonn.ince-
oveij night from 8 to 12.

ADMISSION l.'HHi : .

Tilt Mollclll > MllMIIICC dllHH fillllllllIlN
at .Moriiml'H meet at N p. in. Tlrlt - < N-

KOOil fur toil It-NNiiiiN , t < : i. IfoldrrH of-

Ucl.clM can UNIlitiu at Iliclr Irlmirc
mid IntltifrliiulN In IINIIliclr ( IcKclM

. If tillellOOHC t ( | ( Id HO.

SIX'
a Great Sacrifice.l-

ntniment

.

Include Slclnttij ,

io.IIKC ..-

VAt

Ken unit J uurtiuii inuKm ,

nf ( HH |

.MaiiiluIliiH , from (400 uptui-
ll.iiijo HirlUKH , HlHsl Kin , ji for

c niul nil I'linoH ut (ilxuiluti ly IIIHI r-

m mis iiiuulc liuui-u In HIL illy i nil

SCHMOUER & CO , ,

! U1 Floor Medium
N. W. Cor. 15th and Dodge Sts.-

A

.

C Mueller , Piano Tuner

$ Corset Sale.T-

ho

.
htroiiKoxt forsot Hindi' , pcifee-t lit

nnd cIcKnnt nliiipt . from IS to111 ,

1'ilcc oul.v . '_' . ( < ) up to hy.i| HO. i : | iial-

to any 1.00 CoiM't made.-
't

.

niv the only liouso In Onmliu Unit
carries Corsi'tH up to hl.cHI. .

Tlio linpoi ti'd KUto C'orHot Unit ni-vor
Hold for k'h than ? -Mi.r > vvo ntu bullliiK
for SI.50.-

P

.

I ) Margucrette a .00 Co reel wo are selling for J2.CO-

.DrrKH

.

Korni Cornet worth SI. 00 for 68 Lenin black or gruj' ,

A Tallor-Mado Corset worth il.00 for HO cents Vlk or gray-

.Ladles'
.

Corset WalstH never sold less than 1.00 for CGc to tloso out.

8 - <* Hit' Hiileiiillil mliH-M n 110 nre lu Children' !.

3 CLOAKS and JACKETS.HO-
MIJ

.

AS LOW AH If 125.

Greatest
Sale of All

$10,00 Hats 498.
$7,00 Hats 398.

Several liuiulrcil li.-.uitlful trim-
med

¬

lints US i to $ '2 10. Greatest ,

bargains. An iininensj stock of
only the newest

1512 Douglas St.

Hero Is a clover Idea of our designer a
Hall Stand made Ilko n great chair. U la-
an original Idea and very effectively carried
out.

The mirror makes the back of the chalr-
and the robe chest becomes the seat. The
corner po us are' carried up In the same stjlo.-
so

.

often seen on antique Hall Chairs
The "shaping out" of the front legs and

the sides of the chair Is one of the most
effective features of the design. The mir-
ror

¬

Is richly framed and the metal mountings
are of a pattern which harmonize well wall
the dcRlun.

Special prominence has boon given to the
decorative possibilities , and the framev
throughout Is relieved by hand carving lu-

dcmlrellef. .

offer this pattern nt the fcame eost .m-

a plain stand.

l'2tlt anil
MtTIJDili* lirl -i-H nil I.IMV 1'rlteil-

Kiirnlliirc lire IM-IIIM nil ollicrM.-
A

.

White Iron H xl . . . $2 :,,0-

A

-

0-foot Table 3 .: & .

A leather seat Arm Hoc ker 200-
A

-

good Oak Dining Chali ! ' 3

Hayden Bros ,,

Cutting

Prices

on

Shoes

Monday.

You save 23c to | 1.00 on every pair oC_
Shoes > ou buy of us Monday. Every pair
warranted.-

Men's

.

Satin Calf Shoes 1.SO and $2 00-

Hovs' Satin Calf haco Shoes $1 23

Misses' fine Uongola School Shoes % 1 00

Child's Dongolu School Shoes DOe

Infants' Dongola Ilutton Shoos 35o

Ladles' fine Dongola Lace Shoes $1 CO-

'Ladles' Vlel Kid Lace Shoes $ .! Ofr

MAIL OUDEHS FILLED.

HAYDEN BROS. .

Each bottle carries with jt
their reputation as eminent

for the past thirty-
five years.

I YOU'LL LKF.( IT
I IF YOU FRY IT-

.j

.

llllllt lllll'IIOM MlMHLK IS
rOlRlllMHIII ) AM ) IVVLM-

y.Jof
.

( O4 O4O4O4 04 OVO4O4 O4OO4-

oOiC ThoUsaitl for Orjc .

(Trade Murk. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

THE INTERSTATEC'l-
hinilly Ciiniiuiiiy in Nu r A orU

gives THREE MGNTHB' inauraHCO ,

$1,000 for 1.00 , _
( o men <u UDIIICII ,

belnrcn 18 ami CO > eum ut life , aifuliKt futul-
.blritt

.

Aiclilenti u-foot. or on lllcycUn , liuitcn ,
WIIKOIIS , Horn Cam , Hallroud cam , 10le.uled ,
Ilrlilf , Trolley ami C'jtln earn , Httuiuililiii ,
bteninlioalB iirnl Klenin KcrrlO. IIOO.WX ) ilepbulted-
nlth the In'iirbncc Hi puriir.cnt of lli male of"-
Kctr York for the (ccnrlty ot th < InturuJ-

.J'op
.

Suit- li-
yChas. . Kan fman u ,

liOJ Uouclai fitrcct
111. ttf Omnha. "


